Classe 3L compiti estivi di inglese:
Per tutta la classe: Lettura di Midsummer night’s Dream edizione Black Cat costo
euro 9,89.
Per le ragazze con debito o con valutazione 6 e 7 svolgere i seguenti esercizi:
Complete the sentences with the -ing form or the infinitive of the verb in brackets.
I I Love _________ (walk) in the rain.
2I decided not _________ (spend) too much money.
3 I need _________ (buy) some new shoes.
4 I enjoy_________ (swim) in the swimming pool.
5 I sent Tom an email because I wanted _________ (tell) him about the party.
6 He would like _________ (learn) a foreign language.
7 He doesn’t mind _________ (talk) to new people.
8 I don’t really like _________ (dance).
9 They are planning_______________(get married) next summer.
10 He promised _______________ (study) the piano.

2 Underline the correct form.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

You don’t have to / mustn’t swim there. It’s dangerous.
I haven’t to / don’t have to do my homework. It’s Saturday.
She must / mustn’t practise the piano tonight. She’s not very good.
They have to / don’t have to be home early. They’re very young.
We mustn’t / don’t have to buy tickets – entrance is free.
You can’t / must go to the party. It’s too late.
You must/ don’t have to tidy your room. It’s a mess.
We don’t have to/mustn’t wear a uniform in our school.
You mustn’t/ don’t have to park here. It’s a no parking area.

3 Use have to in the right form.
1 They (have to)……………………… cancel the match last week because of the rain.
2 (you have to)……………………… study hard for school this term?
3 (She have to)…………………………………help her mother with the housework recently?
4 I (not have)……………………listen to his lessons yet.
5 (you have to) …………………………….buy a new car next year?
6 you (not have)…………………………….. to do the washing up if you don’t want to.
7 (they have to)…………………………… to cancel the flight to Barcelona last night?

4 Complete the sentences with the correct preposition. Use each word from the list once.
down around in over through into of across down
into
1
2
3
4
5
6

Go _____ the bridge and take the first turning on the left.
She came _____ the living room and sat down.
You can’t drive_____ the Channel Tunnel, you have to take your car on the train.
They walked ____ the street until they found a good restaurant.
Come _____! It’s lovely to see you.
We went for a long walk _____ the lake.

7 He walked out ______ the house and never came back.
8 The man walked ______________ the road to the other side.
9 He went ______________ the car and drove away.
10 The man went ____________ on his knees and asked his wife to forgive him.

5 Complete the sentences with the correct word.
1 Mike’s __________ in fishing.
Bored interested excited happy
2 She __________ a lot of time watching TV.
Takes has spends does
3 I’d __________ to go out this evening.
mind think matter like
4 I’ve __________ talking to him.
done stopped thought dreamed
5 He doesn’t __________ driving.
want earn mind good
6 I’m __________ of studying law.
hoping thinking spending decided
7 We __________ going to the beach.
Mind need love want
8 I __________ to go to the supermarket.
Help need mind think
9 Do you ____________ reading?
Want enjoy know prefer
10 I’m ________________ of buying a new car.
Considering thinking hoping expecting

6 Complete the phrases with play, go, or do.
1
2
3
4
5
6

__________ skiing
__________ basketball
__________ karate
__________ tennis
__________ judo
__________ cycling

7 Translate the following sentences:
1 Corremmo verso il lago e saltammo dentro l’acqua.
2 L’aereo volò sulla città e poi arrivò in città.
3 I ciclisti andarono intorno alla pista per tre volte.
4 Mi piace uscire il sabato sera.
5 Devi tirare la palla agli altri giocatori.
6 Nel calcio devo calciare la palla dentro la rete.
Translate the following if clauses:
1 Lui sarà triste se non ti vedrà.

2 Se perdi l’autobus, prendi un taxi.
4 Se tu fossi un’attrice, guadagneresti molti soldi.
5 Se romperai uno specchio sarai sfortunato per un anno.
6 Se avessi l’auto andrei al lavoro guidando.
7 Quando lavi la macchina essa è pulita.
8 Se lo vedessi gli daresti un passaggio?
9 Se non ti telefonerò ci incontreremo al bar.
10 Cosa faresti se perdessi il lavoro?
11 Non appena arriverò a casa andrò a dormire.
12 Se sapesse nuotare andrebbe in barca.

Translate the following if clauses:
1 Ti prenderai il raffreddore se non ti metti una giacca.
2 Se un’ape volerà in casa tua avrai presto una visita.
3 Se fossi ricca viaggerei intorno al mondo.
4 Apri la finestra se hai caldo.
5 Se vedessi un topo in cucina, chiamerei il gatto.
6 Dove andresti se vincessi un mucchio di soldi?
7 Se scaldi l’acqua essa bolle.
8 Se non pioverà andremo a fare una passeggiata.
9 Se arrivassi tardi chiamerei un taxi.
10 Non appena lo vedrò gli dirò che mi piace.
11 Cosa faresti se vedessi un coccodrillo?
12 Se sapessi parlare cinese andrei in Cina.

1 Complete the sentences with the correct preposition.
1 Your mum phoned. Can you call her __________?
2 Can you look__________ the baby this evening?
3 This film’s boring. Turn the television__________.
4 What time did she get__________ this morning?
5 This dress is nice. Put it __________ today.
6 I don’t want these jeans. Give them __________.
7the radio is very loud. Turn it ______________ .
8 Your shoes are dirty. Take them _______________ before you get in.
9 I don’t get _____________ well with my boss. He’s very impolite.

10 I have a bad cough. I have to give _________ smoking.
11 Hurry __________ .It’s late!
12 I don’t know what this word means! Look it _____________ in the dictionary.

2

Complete the dialogues with so or neither
1 A I’ve seen an elephant.
B __________ ________________.
2 A I didn’t enjoy the film.
B _________________ ___________ .
3 A I don’t like tennis.
B ______________________________.
4 A I like music.
B _______________________________.
5 A I can speak German.
B ___________ __________ .
6 A I went to Poland last year.
B ___________________ __________ .
7 A I would like to go to France next year.
B _________________________________ .
8 A She isn’t studying now.
B ______________________________ .
9 A She should see a doctor.
B ________________________________ .

3

Insert the correct word.
1 ________________________ left their bag on the bus.
2 They don’t want _______________________ to drink.
3 I went ______________________ last night. It was raining and I didn’t feel like going out
4 This shirt isn’t big __________________.
5 He has too ________________ money. He can’t spend it all!
6 I usually have a _______________ milk in my tea.
7 Did you go _______________ nice on Sunday?
8 You eat too ___________________ sweet things.
9 He doesn’t earn __________________ money to live on.
10 She has a _______________ friends in London.
11 I went to the cinema but there was __________________ in there.

4 Complete the sentences with the correct word.
1 His dog looks __________ my dog.
similar like both
2 Scott doesn’t work hard, and __________ does Darren.
neither so also
3 I’ve got the same shoes __________ Francesca.
like both as
4 She looks just __________ her mother.
like as same
5 The two sisters are __________ good at English.
neither both same
6 I hate football, and __________ does my dad.

similar so neither
7 I didn’t expect them to be so ________________ to each other.
5 Choose from the pairs of adjectives in the list to complete the sentences.
boring / bored exciting / excited interested/ interesting
amused/amusing relaxing / relaxed depressing /
depressed tiring / tired
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Walking around the shopping centre was quite __________. I need a rest!
I was __________ yesterday. I had nothing to do.
I felt very __________ yesterday because I failed an exam.
The film was really __________. I nearly fell asleep.
She was greatly _______________ when he her John’s story.
The match was really __________. Our team scored in the last minute.
Yoga is very __________. It helps me forget all my stress.
I am not __________________ in sport. I prefer dancing.
He is a funny person, he can be really ______________ when he is telling jokes.

6 Translate the following sentences:
1 La mia vita è di solito stressante.
2 Nessuno sa dove è andato.
3 Sono molto eccitato perchè vado in vacanza.
4 Lui beve troppi caffè.
5 A che ora ti svegli alla mattina?
6 Lui assomiglia a suo padre.
7 Non sono brava in matematica.
8 Lui ha lo stesso nome

1 Underline the correct word(s).
Example: Did you go somewhere / anywhere / anything nice at the weekend?
1 She didn’t do nothing / something / anything last night.
2 You eat too much / little / many sweet things.
3 I usually have a few / little / enough milk in my coffee.
4 Is there anybody / nobody / anywhere at home today?
5 I don’t want something / nothing / anything to eat.
6 These shoes aren’t big too / enough / very.
7 Anyone / Someone / Something left their bag in the classroom.
8 He has too many / too much / too money. He can’t spend it!
9 I called twice but anybody/ nobody answered.
10 We need somewhere/nowhere to stay.

2

Complete the sentences with the correct prepositions.
1 This film’s boring. Turn it ____________ .
2 I don’t want this dress. Give it __________.
3 These jeans are nice. Put them__________.
4 What are you doing? I’m looking __________ my phone.

5 Can you look__________ your little brother this evening?
6 Tom rang. Can you call him__________?
7 Please don’t wake me ________________ too early tomorrow. I’m tired.
8 Please fill _________________ this form.

3 Complete the dialogues with one word.
1 A I don’t like football.
B __________ do I.
2 A I went to Italy last year.
B So __________ I.
3 A I can speak French.
B So __________ I.
4 A I’m not English.
B Neither __________ I.
5 A I didn’t enjoy the book.
B Neither __________ I.
6 A I’ve seen a crocodile.
B So __________ I.
7 A She is listening to music
B So ____________ I.
8 A I would love to go to Australia.
B So _______________ I.
9 A I have been to Australia.
B So _____________ I.

VOCABULARY
4 Choose from the pairs of adjectives in the list to complete the sentences.
boring / bored exciting / excited interested / interesting
relaxing / relaxed depressing / depressed tiring / tired
Example: The film was really boring. I nearly fell asleep.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
5

I felt very __________ yesterday because my cat died
Swimming is very __________. It helps me forget all my stress.
The film was really __________. The protagonist was rescued the last minute.
I’m not __________ in computers. I prefer reading.
I was __________ last night. I had worked all day.
the conference was really _______________ . I learnt a lot!
Walking around the Expo of Milan was quite __________. I need a rest!
After the long holidays we felt very _________________ .

complete the sentences with the correct prepositions:
1 Turn the volume __________. It’s too loud. The neighbours can hear it!
2 Ben doesn’t get __________ with his colleague. They argue all the time.

3
4
5
6
7
8

You need to fill __________ a form if you want a new passport.
The exam will be __________ in ten minutes. Please check your work.
I’m going to look __________ some information in the dictionary.
Can you find __________ about cheap flights to London, please?
He gave __________ playing football last year.
I stayed __________ really late last night and now I’m sleepy.

6 Complete the sentences with the correct word.
1 I’ve got the same coat __________ Giuliana.
like both as
2 I love rock and __________ does my brother.
similar so neither
3 The two girls are__________ good at sports.
neither both same
4 Our surnames are very __________. He’s called Silver and I’m called Silvan.
same similar like
5 Mark doesn’t speak Italian and __________ does Helen.
neither so also
6 My cat looks __________ your cat.
similar like both
7 In my family we look quite _____________ .
Same like similar.
8 Mary and John are ___________ twenty.
Either both neither

